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Twestv-si- x thousand special election --

eerers for the Republican ticket have been

paid by the people's money, in 1870-8- ,

for ten days at five dollars each day, un-

der the guise ot deputy supervisors and

marshals, and yet this failed. No wonder

they want the troops at the polls to protect

those ignorent and insolent political bum-

mers in locking up more Democrats on

election day and beloro voting, as

the law allows, for "intent" to cast an ille-

gal yote.

A woman wanted to remove tree from

her lot in cemetery at Springfield, Mass.,

to make room for monnment, but the au-

thorities refused permission. She went

home and prayed that the Lord would take
the tree away, and within few hours

tornado blew it over. The same wind did
great damage throughout Massachusetts,

and killed many persons, yet the woman

firmly believes it was sent in answer to her

prayer and, so believing, her faith in the
efficacy of prayer is grounded on adamant.

The individual who came from Jlissis-sipp- i,

serveral weeks ago, to raise $75,000

from Northern philanthropists, that he

might provide three hundred teams for

three hundred Mississippi colored families

who are pining for the free land of Kansas,

hus become completely obscured. For

week or len days now, he has not bstn
hear from. He may bo "all right;" but it
cannot b denied that conscienceless fel- -

lows have seized upon the alleged needs of

these exoding negroes, as means for fill-

ing their own pockets. And now that the

people ot one section of the North are be-

ing importuned for money to move Btarving

negroes" out of Kansas, it does seem to us

that the efforts to raiso money to move

more negroes into that Sate, ought to cptisc.

The two begging operations don't harmon-

ize.

Foster, the Republican candiditto tor
Governor of Ohio, gave Secretary Sherman
to understand that his chances of election,
at best, wcro not equivalent to guarantee
of success but that the caso was absolutely
hopeless unless at least f 100,000 was put
into the hands of the party's strikers, with-

out delay. According to the New York

Sun's Washington correspondent, Secretary

Sherman, "was able to inform Foster that
the work of fleecing the clerks was already
well under way, and upward of 100,000

.could be realized from that source during
tha season." Said Sherman to Foster:

Tho clerks are working under now plan
this year. Out of deference to the civil
service system, you know, wo call for volun-

teer subscriptions, and do not mako uhschh.

menU. Of course it is understood that if
man does not volunteer his pluce will bo
needed by more generous man."

A Lawrence, Massachusetts, telegram,
cnt out under dato of Saturday lost, tells

how Peter Igo, an idlo operative in that
city of looms, died of slow starvation.
Wow, to all such men as Igo, the well-to- .

do fellows always sao "Well, why didn't
he west, and go to farming? There's
room for everybody there, and whilu that's

nobody has any cxcu.no for going hung.
VrP If anything can add to the misery

f the destitute among us, it is this ever-read- y

suggestion to "go to farming." The

man who haa not dime with which to

buy peck of potatoes for his hungry fam

ily, it told to rent land, buy horses, wagon,

.plows and six month's supply of provis

1
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ions to last him until his crop matures, and

then "go to funning 1" It is hard enough

to go hungry, but to be told that you don

descre any sympathy becauso you don t

achieve an impossibility, is simply unbear-

able.

Catt. Belt, who is the recognized

leader of tho Hardin county Kuklux was

put upon trial in bhawneeio'vn. last week,

for the murder of a man named Oldham.

On Saturday the jury returned a verdict of

"guilty of manslaughter," and fixed tho

punishment at 15 years imprisoment in tho

penitentiary. The Shawueetown Herald

says: "Tho verdict of the jury canuot be

considered as a triumph of tho Oldhams

over tho Belts, however, for ,th? people wcro

moro favorably impressed by the hjiptaranco

and conduct of the latter (both on and off

the witness 6taud) than by the former it is

a practical dnd forcible protest of the law-abidi-

people against appeals to arms to

6ettle privato difficulties. It wos a question

as to which was most to blame, but Oldham

had paid tho penalty with his life and Belt

was not to escape all penalty. It is a

warning to the revolver carrying people of

Hrirdin, no matter to what gang they belong,

that though "the mills of tho Gods grind

slow, they grind exceeding flue." If, as is

asserted by many, Cnpt. Belt's punishment

is excessive, it will be easy for ho and his

friends to lessen it he by good conduct in

prison, and they by good conduct at home.

s matters now stand, the sympathies of the

people are largely with tho Belts."

Newspaper writers who are much given

to conjecture and speculation put it down

as among the probabilities of the early fu-

ture that young Douglas and young Lincoln

both of whom are now practicing law in

Chicago, will pick up the mantles of their

respective fathers, and, in a canvass of Illi-

nois, give us a repetition of the great

Douglas-Lincol- n struggle of 185$. Several

reasons are assigned by somebody who

seems to be well informed, why such a

struggle is not among the future probabili

ties, near or remote. This somebody affirms,

in the first place, that both ot them are

Republicans, and therefore, not political

antagonists. In the 6econd place, young

Douglas has been too much of a, politician

and young Lincoln too little of a politician

to make it nt all probable that either will

approach the fame of his father as a politi

cal leader. Douglas was unfortunate in

getting into polities as a carpet-bagge- r in

North Carolina; was speaker of the house

during Holden's disgraceful administration,

and he has an unwelcome flavor about him

for the people of the w est. Lincoln has

much of his father's ability

without his love for poli-

ties, and ho has studiedly refrained from

all proffers of political advancement. Dou

glas lias Ju's father's tasto for partisan bat-

tles, but lacks his aggressive ability and It is

devoted friends. Lincoln could rally the

mass of those who revere his lather's mem

ory, but lie wisely applies himself to his

profession and rejects all ideas of political
distinction. It is quite improbable, there-

fore, that the future political disputes of
Illinois will make the names of Lincoln

and Douglas famous, ami, to conic down to

stern, unimpeachable facts, "the boys have
not got the old d in

their gizzards."

CARING FOR THE POOR COLORED
REFUGEES.

The Rev. Henry Watson, of Kansas City,

is one of thoso Republican philanthropists

whoso hearts bleed for the poor bull-doze- d

colored people of Mississippi, who, eating
fifty dollars worth of sardines and cove

oysters during the summer, have no bacon

to eat during the winter. Hev. Henry Wat-so- u

not only hud a heart that bled for the
negroes in Mississippi, but it yearned for
those right around him, who, having reached
tho free land of Kansas were still destitute,
idle And hopeless. For this class all the
sympathies of hi uature became enlisted;
and after much cogitation he concluded
that tho prairies of Northern Illinois in-

vited their presence, and that, once there
they'd be happy. Accordingly, obtaining
money we know not how,

ho grouped together fifty of
of the idle, hopeless and despondent, and
started for the new promised land. The
further doings of tho philautrophic deacon
aro recorded in tho following paragraph,
which wo take from the St. Louis Times-Journ-

of Saturday lust:
"About fifty colored men, women and

children readied Fust St. Louis about 8

o'clock yesterday morning by the Kansas
City, Chicago uud Alton railroad, in cliargo
of Deacon Henry Watson, of Kansas City,
on their way from Kansas to tho northern
part of Illinois. Soou after their arrival
Watson departed for St. Louis, leaving
only 3 with which to buy bread for their
breakfast. Ho promised them to return by
noon, but up to 0 o'clock last night Wat-
son had not mado hU nnpuuroncn.' Tho
baggage and provisions of these poor peo-

ple wcro shipped on a freight truin and had
not reached East St. Louis up to a late
hour last night. They woro therefore
ob.iged to sloop on tho bare ground, with

covering man tu --- ur

heaven, on tho verge of a slough near tha

roundhouse. Tho screams of
O. and M.

for something to eat
tho poor children

were truly heart-rendin- whilo tho grown

people, men and women, appeared to sub-

mit to their fato with commendable resig-

nation. Mayor Joyce, on being informed

of tho condition ol theso unfortunates, had

them supplied with provisions. Two of

tho. colored men went to St. Louis yester-do- y

in search of Watson, but flailed to find

him. They speak of his treatment of them

in very uncomplimentary terms.

Everybody knows the stupefying and
deadly qualities of opium; still there aro

large quantities of this drug'sold as a sooth-

ing medicine for children. Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup contains nothing injurious and
will relieve your baby of pain and all dis-

orders of tho bowels. Pnco 25 cents.

ADVERTISING.

GEO. P. 1

R O W E L L

& CO.

Newspaper Advertising . Bureau.

For Teu tVut: One hundred pase Pamphlet
with Listn ol Newspapers and AdvvrtiMcg Ituitc

For Ten PolUis: Four lines Inserted one week
In Three Hundred and Fifty Ntiwapupcr.

10
Spruce St.

1ST. Y.

LkGAL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby (flvcn to tbe widow and hiirof
Alexander C. Iloifxe. deceased, and all others whom
it may concern, that the utkersicned will fllo hU
tlnul report at administrator of the catate of uiil
Alexander C. Hodges, deceased, at the Aujjum term,
1N7H of the county court of Alexander county, Illi-
nois, to be licilden at Cairo, in raid county, on the
third Jloii'inyof August If'.!', and will then and
there make linal a ettlement and nlt for a discharge
as such Hdiuiuistrutur. JOHN HODGES,
July ;lu,ls;tt. Admlnist'ator, etc.

T

2L'I!LICATION
NOTICE-CHANCE- RY.

State ok Im.inoid, i t IrcultcotirtofAIexmUer
CocntvhkAlexa.ndeji. (county, September term.

A. JJ. 1b7.
William Tweed Parker

Elizabeth Linker, William on bill fur partition.
Linner. iivaa r. raricer, jouc
Parker, Robert II. Cunning
ham, Li..ie R. Hughes

Affidavit of the non residence of EllxabcthXInVcr,
William Linker. Dyaa P. Parker, of the the tie tad-ant- e

above named, having beeu tiled in the olllci of
thu clerk of said circuit court of Alexander County,
notice is hereby given to tho said uou resldetit de-

fendants, that the complainant has tiled hla bill of
complaint in said court on the chancery aide th reof
on the Pith day ol July, A. U. 171). Now, therifore,
unless you, tliu said Elizabeth Linker. Wtliam
Linker, Dyas F. Parker shall personally be unl ap-

pear before the said circuit court of Alexttukr
county on thu tlrst day of the next term theretf. to
be holdeu at the court house In tho city of Ciiro,
in said county, on tho 1Mb day of September, A. X).
1HV4, and plead, answer or demur to the said com-
plainant's bill of complaint, the same and the .nut-
ters and things thereiu charged and stated, wll be
taken as confessed, and n decree entered against
yon according to the piaverof said bill.

JOHN A. REEVE. Clerk.
fiiiKKN A (in.nKUT, Complainant a Solicitors.

July 17th, lK.fl.

rpRUSTEE'S SALE.

WHEREAS. William W. Thornton and Martha
M. Thornton, by their certain rl'rii-- t Iked rtatid
Jluythoi'ith, A. D. IwiTaud recorded In. the Record-
ers olllce in Alexander County, in Hook "V.'' Pa?o
4M, t and !J did convey to the undersigned as Trustee
the premises hereinafter described to the
payment of seven promlsory notes lor the sum of
one thousand (1W) dollars e;ich nnd payable re-
spectively In four (1) tlvu six (H) seven (T) eight
(S) nine (it) and teu (10) years from date, with Inter-
est at the rate of tori per cent ner annum, puvublu

from date and whereas live (!,i of said
notes are now due and unpaid with mti-res- t on
siirtie from the '.'.'jth of May A. I). 1V-- to this dato.
And whereas the legal holder of said notes has
called upon thu undersigned to sell the premises
herelualler described to satisfy suid notes uud inter-
est.

Now therefore in pursuance of thu terms of
suld Deed of Trust thu undersigned will,

ON THURSDAY Til KITH DAY OF SEPTEMBER.
a. u. isru.

between tlis hours of ten (10) o'clock A. M., and 5
o'clock P. M. of said (lay, on the premises herein-
after described In the city ol Cairo, Ills., proceed
to sell at public vendue to tho highest bidder for
cash, the following described Keal Ketute,

Lois number nine (iliten (l(i)eleven (11) twolve(PJ)
anu iiiirteen (i;i) in ntock niunner sixteen tu
the llrst addition to tha city of Cairo, Illinois, as
platted by tho Trustees of Cairo Clv Property,
situated In the County of Alexander, Illinois, nnd
all thu riehts and equity of redemption of the said
William W. Thornton and Martha M . Thornton hia
wife, their heirs, executors, administrators, and as-
signs therein, to satisfy said trust nnd ull coMts aud
uxpeuses of executing the same.

H. K. MARSHALL, Trustee.
Springfield, Ills., July Hh. 18', U.

pUllLlCATION NOTICE CHANCERY.

Statu or Illinois, I Circuit court or Alexan-Count- y

or Alkxanulii, )' der county, Hcntuiuhcr
term, A. D. 1s;,

J. M. Phillips, v Caroline E. Morris, executrix, etc
Caroline K. Morris. Caroline W. Morris, Freder-
ick H. Morris, Charles K. Morris, Margaret Mor-
ris. On bill for Foreclosure,

Affidavit of tho of Caroline K
Morris, Executrix, Caroline K. Morris. Caroline V
Morris, Frederick 8, Morris. Charles E. Morris andMargaret Morris, tho defendants above namedhaving been tiled In the olllce of the clerk of said
circuit court of Alexander county, notice Is hereby
given to tho said t defendants, that tim
complainant has tiled his bill of complaint In said
court nu the Chancery side thereof on thu 'Jlst day
of July. A. 1). 1HTH. Now, therefore, unless yu
the said Caroline K. Morris. Executrix, Caroline k'
Morris, Caroline W. Morris, Frederick S. Morris'
Charles E Morris, nnd Margaret Morris shall

bo nnd appear before the said circuit courtof Alexander county on the Hrst day of tlm n,,vt
term thereof, to be li olden In the court house In thu
eity of Cairo, In said rouuir, on tho loth day of Sen.
lemher. A. 1). In7. and plead, answer or demur tothe snld complainant's hill of complaint, tho same
nnd the matter and things thereiu charged ,,,
stated, will ho taken as confessed, aud a deer,.., ,,,,
terodagalust you according to thu m,i
bH ' JOHN A. REEVE, uU

R. H Yocum. Complainant's Solicitor.
JulJlsi, i7v.
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CONTAINING

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS
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FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

PUBLISHED ON MONDAY

82.00 Per Annum

91.50 to Child of Ten and Upward

The Weekly. Bulletin.

THE BEST NEWSPAPER

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS

IN 80UTHEIW ILLINOIS.

MEDICAL

H. T.
HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUCHU.
PHARMACEUTICAL

A Specific Remedy For All

DISEASES
OF THE

BLADDEE & KIDNEYS

For Debility. Loss ot Memory. Indisposition to
Exertion or Husimss, Huortuess of Breath.
Troubled with Thoughts of Disease, Dimness of
Vision, I'ain In the Hitck. Chest, and Head. Hush of
Dlood to the Head, rule CouutetiULCu and Dry Skin

lr these symptom are allowed to go on, very
rrenuentlv epileptic tits anu consnminion follow.
When the constitution becomes affected it require
the aid of an invigorating medicine to strengthen
una tone up rue system wotco

HelmLoltVs Bncliu"

DOES IX EVERY CASE.

HEDIBOLD'S BUCHU

IS u'XEQUALEI)

Fy any remedy known ft Is proscribed by the
iuom emiueni pnysiciuiis nil over tne worm, in.

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General 111 Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Compl'ts
Female Complaints, etc.

IleadKlie. Pain In thu shoulder". Couub. IMzzI
re's, hour Stomach Enptions, Dad Taste in th
.Mown, raipiTii'ion ni the Heart, I'aln in The re
gion of the Kidney s. and a thousand other painful
pjuiiuuuir, are wie uusjirmi 01 JJ)pcpsiat

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

Invigorates the Stomach,

And stimulates the tomld T.lver. Bowels, and Kid- -

neys to healthy action, in cleansinc the blond of
mi iiuiHriues. ami inipartiLg new llle and vigor to

A single trlul will be sufficient to convlnrn thn
uaosmesuauugoi its valuable remedial (jimmies,

PRICE 1 PER BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from observation.'ratleuts ' may consult by letter, receiving thosame, attention as by calling.
Competent physicians attend to correspondents.

Ail letters should bo sddrussed to.

H . T..IELMi;OLP.
Drug-g-is- t find Chemist,

I'lilladelphia, To.

CAUTION!

See that the private Proprieta

ry Stamp is on each bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

NEW ADVERTISE A

HAN0SGff Orgai!)
in urgans only tTH.T.v Truinuudoif'

dur l)t tha summer months. ild
ELECTED M AYOli of mv cltv and cut
Its houds should be snfllcleut proof of my res,n.si-billty- .

Latest circulars slid Illustrated Newspa-
pers freo. Addres DANIEL . UEATTY, Wash-
ington, N. J .

AUENTH WANTED For tho Uest and Fastest-Soilin- g

1'lctorlal Hooks and lllblos. Prices reduced
Si per cent. National I'abllsbln. Co.,Chlcago, 111.

ftWOft returns In 80days on $100 Invested.
fldai Ueportssnd Information fn-- Like

profits I'ccxjy on stock options of $10 to fV) Ad- -

uress, i . l'otter Wrlubt & Co, Hankers, Wall tl.N Y

BEAK SIRii&'t;,' for
ulogue

laifu

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS.
Address, Great Western Gun Works, I'lttsbura IV

PRIISING'S
CELEBRATED

VINEGAR
AX ABSOLUTELY PURE ARTICLE.

Warranted to keep pickles for years
Tulrty-ou- yesr In market.
Consumers should Insist upon seeing our brundou
the barrels when buying.

THE NEW
LIMIT Iil'NNIN'J

C B 0 W N

SewiiiLr Machine
AGENTS WANTED.

Send for circular

ttThl embraces the be.t qualities ot a'l n--

lug mii'.aliics. and is entirely new.

JUNl't AlTl K!:OKV

FLORENCE MACHINE COMPANY.

Florence. Mst-s- .

JJlSCKLLANEOI .

ASUUE,SIM I'LE AXI) 1IELIA i'-- E (IRE
For DYrEPSI.. UYKSJ AND KIDNEY COM-

PLAINTS AND I.ENKK.U. DEIIIL1TY.
The writer was troubled for years with the above

conudalLts. and, after trying about all the Iv.cnf
Medicines and Doctors he could get at. find i.vt:i!.g
uo relief, after spending hundreds ol liollsr'. acci-
dentally discovered a simple cure, whi' h is kept in
every household in the rutin try. and ail n person
ncods Is to know bow to use it. You sr.- at liberty
to make'all iiiculrii s you wSh in regard in ti e

as he Is :u PorCaMi. .Maine,
and was prevailed upon to advertise ii by people
who had been cured by It. If von wish to save
vnur money, send One Dollar to KIIN IIAIU'KK,
Dm lir), Portland, Me .and get the receipt l re-
turn mail, with lull directions' and you will aiuys
always have It.

HIGH AUTHORITY.
Dr. W. E. Scott. President of the College of Phy-

sicians. Montreal, writes: "I have reciinni nded
oldcn's Liehiu's Limiu Extract or l.tj.r ar.d

Tonic Invigorator as tke best preparation e.s. ,J fur
Dehilttv. ludlgestiou. I.'vspipsla. Fever. .' ai d
Loss of Appetite." VAN S ilAACK A; '.EVfcN-SON- ,

Druggists' Agents, Chbago.

T. LOUIS LAW SCHOOL.
Law Department of Washington I'ulvrsjty.

Thirteenth Annual Ti-n- commeiices Wednesday,
October r. lsTH. .'onrse ol study two Annul
Terms, seven months each Mudents arimltt' ! to
Senior class on examination. Tuition, Jsi per
tTtn. Address.
HENRY Uri'Cllt'CM K, Deau of Faculty. M. Lo.iis.

sk 1 ') AA I,ruCt "D r"' dtys investment CV 1
rJl-iU- U Official heports. five MUU
Proportional returns every week on Siik k Ohtiolis of

' t1"1 V'- Address,
T. POTTER WldllT CO., Hankers. Wail hi.

N. Y.

Wis Win j;ay AKlimnMitii:y l 1JU ptr L'K'Utli
If.'l (r luloWl iulii- - CutlilIiliioD. Iom ll
Lew tin. Wf Lilf f fi.l iLrcntiMtn. We ma- - it v viv
bkLj.lt' L,t. AJuJtiJPiifkiiAi

F i; RICH Jt CO. Portland.SEXBB. f.ir bvl Agency ll.islmss in
in the World. Expensive otitLt fiee.

C77 rnnn'h and xper.'e guaranti ed to Ag i:ts.
VI I Outfit freu. Shaw & Co., Augusia, Maine.

S777A YEAH andexpi nes to agent- - Omtl' fnee
p. v. VK'KEKY. Augusta. Main

THE COXSTITl'TION OF THE I'NITF.D STATF.S.
hent free to any address ou receipt 01 :i i;t stump,
Address (.eo. P. How ell ii Co..lu iSprucest NcwYorir

Ml'Tl'AL AID SOCIETY.

EL'REKA! EUREKA !

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE IXSUIi-AXC- E

C0MPAXIES.

WIDOWS' fe ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
OF CAIRO.

Oigiinized .Inly 1Mb, 1H77, Puder tlifi LawsoJ
tlie St;tte of Illinois. Cojiyrlglilnl July

9, 1877, under Act ol Congress;.

OFJ-'lCKIt-

WILLIAM HTRATTON, Piiksidknt.
Mils. P. A. TAYLOR,
J. A. GOLDSTINE, TiikasiHer.
Dn. J. J.GOKDON, - Wi:u. Anvtson.
THOMAS LEWIS, Skcketaiiy.

HOARD OP MANAOEItS:

J.J. GORDON, Physician Cairo, Ills . ,
Mrs. P. A. TAYLOR, Superintendent of

Schools, Alexander County " "
Mrs. E.C. FOItl). Variety Hruckot Ktoto, ' "
J. A. GOLDKT1NE, of Ooltistltio

Wholesale and Rctuf Dealers
in Staple and Fancy Dry Good.. " "

N. P. THISTLE WOOD, of II Inkle ii
Thlstluwood, Commiiislon Merchants,
Cotton nnd Tobacco Factors " "

8. D. AYKIvN, of Aycr & Co,, Commis-
sion Merchants " "

TIIOMAH LEWIS, Insuraiico Manager
rfiid Attorney at Law " "

WM. HTKATTON, of Stratton & Hird,
Wholesule Grocers " "

GEO. M. ALDEN; Coniinlssloii Mer-
chant, 78 Ohio Levcu " "

JAS. S. HEAIIDEN. Agent Mississippi
Valley Transportation Company " "

nAltiilSON 1IOUPT, Watchmuker uud
ileweler " "

C11AS. H. STDAKT, Wholosalo and Ho
tail Dry Goods mid Notions ' "

EDWARD A. DUDEK, Mauufiictiirlng
Jeweler and Wholesale Denier In
Watchmaker' Tool and Mntorlul.... "

EDWIN H. KQNEW, Pioprkitor Kt.
Clmrle Hotel ' "

BAZEN LE1UHTON, Commission Mer- -

shnnt "
Dr. EDWARD R. MftR.tr. H. Marshal

Southern District Illinois Hpriugdeld, Ilia,
Mrs. 8. A. AYKHH Villa Kldge, "
Dr. R. 6. BltKJHA.M. Physlctnn..lndlHtmpolls, Ind
,JA8. M. GELA'IT, Real Estate,

Agent Keokuk, Iowa,
Rev. DAVID C. WELLS, Methodlrt

Minister uruntlJuticiicm, jenn.
, K, OULLEY Merchant Mvrtduu.Mit.


